Gold in Holy Writ stands for truth, and of all metals that man has been able to manipulate, I think it stands at the head. Platinum ranks by the side of gold, and in the construction of crown-and bridge-work we have to deal with gold and platinum.
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It is curious to note the effect that can be produced by placing a piece of pure gold on a piece of platinum and passing it through the rolls together, first heating them over a Bunsen burner. You find, if the surfaces are clean, there will be perfect welding, as perfect as you can weld two pieces of cohesive gold foil. This form of gold and platinum is used in backing up teeth, using pure gold to bring the tooth that is too white up to a richness in color that will serve the purpose. Another curious fact is, that pure gold under the blow pipe, 18 carat?and I do not know but any carat gold?can be readily welded. The surface must be cleansed by applying borax rubbed on a slate or piece of ground glass. I do not find it necessary in welding gold bands to put them into sulphuric acid, the borax answers every purpose of purifying the surface. To weld a gold band let the edges lap, bringing the edges into perfect co-aptation, apply the creamy borax to the parts to be united, then with a flowing or soft flame of the blow-pipe bring the gold to a perfect redness when a concentration of the flame will cause a slight fusion of the surfaces and thereby welding. 
